
THE BOOK OF MARK

Chapter Verses Miracle/Event Reaction of Jesus Reaction of the one called or healed Reaction of Pharisees/scribes Reaction of the crowd Reaction of the disciples Reflection Question
1 16-18 Jesus sees fishermen at the Sea 

of Galilee
Asks Simon and Andrew to 
follow Him

Immediately they left their 
nets and followed Him

When you feel led by Jesus to 
do something, do you put aside 
all your other obligations and 
immediately follow His 
request?

1 19-20 Jesus sees fishermen at the Sea 
of Galilee

Asks James and John, sons of 
Zebedee to follow Him

Immediately they left their 
father and followed Him

1 23-28 Jesus encounters a man with 
an unclean spirit

Rebukes the spirit and says,"Be 
silent and come out of him"

The unclean spirit comes out of the man Amazed - "A new teaching with 
authority! He commanded 
even the unclean spirits, and 
they obey Him"
Jesus fame spread throughout 
Galilee

Do you believe that Jesus has 
authority over spirits?

1 30-31 Simon's mother in law was ill 
with a fever

Jesus took her by the hand and 
lifted her up

The fever left her, and she began to 
serve them

Would you respond similarly to 
Simon's mother in law who 
immediately starts serving 
others the moment she 
becomes well?

1 40-45 A leper asks Jesus to heal him Jesus was moved with pity, 
touched his hand and healed 
him

The leprosy left the man, and he freely 
told others about what Jesus told him 
even though Jesus instructed him not to.

The crowd started coming 
towards Jesus so that he could 
no longer openly enter a town 
and had to stay in desolate 
areas

How does the leper's 
disobedience cause issues for 
Jesus? Are there things you do 
or do not do that is a hindrance 
to Jesus from growing His 
kingdom?

2 3-12 Jesus heals a paralytic Do you believe Jesus knows 
and sees your heart, including 
the your thoughts, doubts and 
questions you may have about 
Him, your Christian walk etc?

2 14-17 Jesus asks Levi the tax collector 
to follow him. Jesus eats with 
sinners and tax collectors

Are there people you chose not 
to associate with because they 
are different from you?

2 23-28 On Sabbath day, Jesus disciples' 
began to pluck heads of grain

What are your views on what 
the Sabbath means, and how it 
applies to you?

3 1-6 Jesus sees a man with a 
withered hand in the 
synagogue on Sabbath

Why do you think the Pharisees 
want to destroy Jesus?

4 35-41 Jesus and his disciples get 
caught in a windstorm while in 
a boat

Do you think the disciples truly 
grasp who Jesus is at this 
point?

5 2-20 Jesus encounters a man with 
an unclean spirit coming out of 
the tombs

What would be your reaction if 
you are one of the witnesses in 
this event?

5 25-34 A woman who had a blood 
problem touched Jesus' 
garment

What do you think of Jesus' 
reaction?



Chapter Verses Miracle/Event Reaction of Jesus Reaction of the one called or healed Reaction of Pharisees/scribes Reaction of the crowd Reaction of the disciples Reflection Question
5 22-23, 35-43 Jairus, one of the rulers of the 

synagogue asks Jesus to heal 
his daughter who is almost 
dying.

Why do you think Jesus asked 
the witnesses not to share 
what happened?

6 29-34 After he hears of the death of 
John the Baptist, Jesus asks his 
disciples to go to a desolate 
place as the crowds did not 
stop coming towards them

6 35-45 Jesus feed 5000 men with 5 
loaves of bread and 2 fish.

What stuck out to you about 
Jesus' reaction and the 
disciples' reaction from verses 
29-52?

6 47-52 Jesus walks on water


